Q1: Please enter your World Sailing Class Association name
   TwinTip: Racing Class Association

Q2: Class Website URL
   www.twintipracing.com

Q3: Contact details for President (name, address, telephone, email)
   Mirco Babini
   president@kiteclasses.com
   +393357015959

Q4: Contact details for Secretary (name, address, telephone, email)
   Markus Schwendtner
   ceo@kiteclasses.com
   +33641255795

Q5: Contact details for Chief Measurer (name, address, telephone, email)
   Pilar Lopez Fernandez
   pi.lopezfdz@gmail.com

Q6: Primary Contact (to be used in the yearbook)
   Markus Schwendtner
   ceo@kiteclasses.com
   +33641255795

Q7: Average price of complete new boat without sails (pounds sterling). The average price is based on the prices quoted by your major three builders, in their national currency, which is then converted to Pounds Sterling.
   500
**Q8:** Name three builders (preferably one per continent) and quoted price (Ex VAT) for 2015/2016 (in Pounds Sterlings)

1. **BUILDER NAME:** North Kiteboarding  
   **Price:** 600 EUR  
   **Website URL:** www.northkiteboarding.com

2. **BUILDER NAME:** Best Kiteboarding  
   **Price:** 550 EUR  
   **Website URL:** www.bestkiteboarding.com

3. **BUILDER NAME:** Naish Kiteboarding  
   **Price:** 600 EUR  
   **Website URL:** www.naishkites.com

**Q9:** Name all National Class Associations that paid in 2016

AND, ARG, AUS, BEL, BRA, BUL, CAN, CRO, DEN, ESP, EST, FIN, FRA, GBR, GER, HUN, ITA, ISR, LAT, LTU, MDV, MNE, MON, MOR, MYA, NED, NZL, PHI, POL, QAT, SUI, SWE, THA, TUR, UAE, USA

**Q10:** Name Countries & number of boats that represent the World Sailing minimum criteria (see Regulation 10.2.1(d))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country 1: Name</th>
<th>Number of boats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRA</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country 2: Name</th>
<th>Number of boats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GER</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country 3: Name</th>
<th>Number of boats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRA</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country 4: Name</th>
<th>Number of boats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RUS</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country 5: Name</th>
<th>Number of boats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOM</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q11:** How many new boats were built in 2016?  
unknown

**Q12:** How many boats were built over the past 5 years?  
unknown

**Q13:** Approximately how many boats exist Worldwide?  
Respondent skipped this question

**Q14:** Number of World Championship titles awarded for the following groups (see World Sailing Regulation 25.2)

**OPEN**  
no world championship held

**Q15:** Event Details 1 (just one World Championship - please complete all the fields)  
Respondent skipped this question

**Q16:** Event Details 2 (just one World Championship - please complete all the fields)  
Respondent skipped this question

**Q17:** Event Details 3 (just one World Championship - please complete all the fields)  
Respondent skipped this question

**Q18:** Event Details 4 (just one World Championship - please complete all the fields)  
Respondent skipped this question